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AMIDE.= STRING% a..

RE MO WEISSENBORN & CO., (late C.

Mcrirdnelim'nrraicaLostrli."'ialts and Elfl gnri
Molds= Lau.

.reaut,a. o

COTTON sem • DUCK.
. - - ..... ---

yOUNCOLT'S'Standarl CottonSattDdek;
111.1 f 11.C.11EACIi,t.00:, No. T 1 Pirte street. Ng* WA.
walewas.. OditoaCauras from several ether mills, also,
0 CIAOIII4O'S Priaathi4lllsad C.spper hollers,for Calle*

aad Satinet Printer& uois-trowss
DUX WODS.

OWES,11OK.LIME — .8c CO. Importers of
•Azoatena mat V- eignE•ilkamirarkeT Goods.ll2and

Brndway. • . • tap3ol,l,- •

FTMET & CO., Importers of French
41`andother lineups=Gads, No. 40 13rooll strseVila

PSTEINA HONIG, 100Liberty et, and
Ej 105 Cedar nt., eor.Trinity Elam Imvortars of I.en.
Lmbroldnies.sla.. Je12.6.1401.56

.11.1 A. I " s
pr}

t rter o'%KtO.

;. ElitkePef11

'pETER DARTLUN, Importer of 'French
Girmstrand,Svhs Dry Gooda. VetrPta

nca,Shavls,Woolcut, to., No..XI Dread YUMA, \ems Tort
. imp1.3.171.5a1'66 ' "

IrtERTRANIV.FRERES & ELENAYuNC:Ltnert Cw=tees and Linen Cambric (land.
UnanLawn.% Embroideries. We,. (own man otaw

tuns, 44 IL den/401'69
-ESKER & MAIDHOFF, Manafuturen
of huslalonstle Drinasad CleatTrisuathg,kre

pa, Tana% Battensrar, 21Dey .heat- jalytim.s.s

11: HATCH & CO, 99 Chambers street,
• Itaacilrmirtma. .•

4OHN 31.-DAVLES,:JONES & CO., Im-
S.W.* ofOs atlemauf IntalshingGoods,and Itanc6

turen °tab:aka,Maria,Ma.La, =2 W
tanUMG

rtsi,nof.l :talt A or/

in the- . Mexican Mustang Liniment in
litoinsoaticco,Braless, Burps, Syrians, CurtMlles

am Bore., anelierroaal rare feral external romigeoPteof
Pun orsob:W. W.Weetbroot, original raislostor era
proprietor, 301BroViesy; ingKielns :

DAGEtEIthEOTIRES.
GURNEY, No. 349Owlway, theoldest

eir . and►nd, =tot extensive este,bltehmetla the natal
Btatmc • seet3-lytante3Vs,)

1.414,111‘.113111

DWARDS, SANTORO & CO., Foreign.
Irprisodfio. Ithauteray. Goads and Paseagesfar-

... Jedto wad team all lairukof the weal. Agent ha
Pittsburgh. Adams &W: . sel3-11.,tseld'SS.-

MINCH MID 43 -"a1..; PANOT BASKETS. '

IHARLES ENNA CO., 52 Maiden Lanei
koparters at Prices aid GermanTaneyand Travel,

InsBaskets, and somanfaetarat ofCane luid Oolorod Wil-
low Furnitureand Jowly LindWorkstands.

irl9-tjall'6s . -

GSATMS ANDIMMOMBIL
UMW. H. jACSNON, (formerly W. & N.

aeteon E SankY Grata and Sender Maker. 891
roadway, ora, doorabove 19that. N.•eYork. oda tja=ba

DIDL6. RUBRER ti9UMS.
. .

.

VNEWARK INDIARUBBER CO., 59
it..id... u.... N. Y., Maratfacturws Ed Wholarls

InQualms'. Plan& India Ilabbta lkots, now
Whlps.Caottting,Bali. Tor% £.. kx. fe6artr.3 5_ _

1.i. :,... 1'.... of;,,:b.:,..". ',.a.,,,,,,(7,),:i;
___

. _ _
. 'at a ' ! '. 1 . . SI ' : .1 1,,.

Vbti,DRES7 g *A-Sfrrcto, 67- Pine st,.New
York. Conensiesion Merrhantaforthe eel. ofall kinds

fete-- Tech! and Cotton and Wookqt Machinery.
from the best =kers. Bataan 'kVA.for I.oerell Ma-
bine Shops. 41.0:KneY15.55

UXX==;A
. •

GYN-iS W. FIELD .15 CO., 1.1.-CEft street,
zalriVholesala Dealer. Ix

Germanand !Mae& PAYEES. andefe4
Parer lisaullietsnrramaterial.. . taaraP6s

PerIINCAN. -LEWIS & -BAIITOW, Na 161
met aI'PAPER lErßoek-

s. Stationers,Printers, Boontersigs, Idanafsetunes,

" t ottester N
ree

EnANcE CAF ATiCkNITE. SAFES, &

IMMWmnri '2.?drisarl; tar3ol.slL.
- TOYS el-ND PeNCT GOMM

kititOßlt .A'To.;:m Maiden Line,
7,43:DLIN'tt7Ftmet.bstmen. ofTSTSJb~~1•01.5,1.1.):111IASM.Wp1[9:1.1144.0)01

. .

ILLETt, COATEB YOULE, No. 279
" eisralzki4ratr

WISDOW.OLLES.

421;POILLON Importers of
French Cloakand Wl.mdcrii Man—No. 211 Ramis,

SHOES.'11360'1'S ei
W 1(0Lk SALE AND RETAIL,

' JANES ÜBE,.
MARKET and 6.—Unionsta., ,Sd door

hie
from the Racket Howe, Pittsburgh.would irtforse

Mends sad the-the .sesterelly; that be
bee jugree'd StockPoets sod Elms inell their
whetetiat 1,!Hoek Is 118 the tartest ewer opeve4 be

r al•Liaend etebraceserres7thlng so= by the tadtee of

phi; New 'fork sell Boston, sued he trusts nowt
fell to whams la 'Brost <amebas been given to selecting

thechoicest goods,en of whichbe warrahts.
Re also enstinnes tomen

en.
es brretofore. An de•

acriptioneof Boots and Sham nod from ble.l.ontrexpert-

ewe ofover 23 Tears Inbasinerain thinsit*. ts. be trees.
• safficheit goareutertleat them shrolteorlitri with their•

••

• • willbe Thirty. shoat with. he

ussoLunox OF. PARTNERSHIP.-
Natter to hoottiy-ittmo that the Portneroblp boos
oalotthS uadoz tha Ilan and ATI. ofKIEFER

HI NE haslomlbsolval. rasaahem. ofWATCH
CRYSTALSmillbe carried au so =nal by thrromaltda
mrtpay, olirr apooarg llosping..

Baroodotmott.Pattobtorgh•—

• Excelsior Carnage.Factory. •
21:13NSTON, BROTFIF S t CO.,

eal batch Mawr,earbeietHalen sad Belmont eta.
ni Qty.Ps.hare oci hazelsae iaaatehiebtaltia

au estausive aseartmantofliarriataiiiiorbawitTa.BalieM
Cankbe., toads lball their varlets Itrieey with

= todatabilltl and beablY offinid4 Mn'S=rearwthe tart Juniata Dohsat nate= filatory.',
Repairs abbtaeled totrn themod reuobable terim The 7
frel =ldea thatallArlio matter=Limo iritirpare•

• teetanl/2 1111,hieparteetir sot trial,4ltheir work.
The bad Xextebtahrt Umlbami ham theVo-
w, itiaratesMainz the ?Lai-

M.WESTERVELT, yeneitian Blind
lisantsetum,ti0.13 Et:Clairstreet, Ittfibyb,

. .

rSTEAMBOAT OWNERS--Wanted to
Amy.= bltamed to • Steam Ikat, 161:ylvich cash.

ocA,f""al. egigt4r . ll o --. 1, W 0 78.4 W It
FANCY CHINA STORE,

woop-arragr, rirrsausrar.
jIIST rmported andnow open a full assort-

ment: ?met and gokllsh Out soa White Chins, alit

end an 4 edam ntatte Claanijorman Wary nata-
l:do Eaaountrrtrade. eeleauk HOMISON:

renraans—..—_,Jars el-swum 1
/ETNA GLASS WORKS.

WE. DAVIDSON CO.&

AvIANUFACTIIRERS and dealersin VialF.
Banta.and -4.11 kinds animas sad Flint ?Sur,ow. Olsas,As.—Zto.23 Itszket street. Pitts

Ps:llmb: artistica said to pinto moulds Ittr M.

IVORSALE-7W acres of land on White
. • oat noStout, ITalk front MaEsantsU The Ilnismanta asa 80anniact/mad ate. it• ;viol how.and
a youngatoblit 4, iko. AIM,* lane variety or
Estes. Ai(1 .. t..d On Ini Frintaa hatters, ant anT
cos slahlacto boy Taal agate, would do Tall toget It

l=11) •at in/oMs. as theonletatt was to doe
uzzotoo ow byhad. Ewers of -

no7StS ;,.•' . . • TUCK 11100D13. 16, 4th It.
•

STRAW GoaDs—lKl4.
1:OS. WHITE &CO. No. 41 South 2d
geed, now
Goods—lN=im.6=walled Weertau=t. imb144.1

----STEWART dd inkgsms•
00013ING,,HE4TING,
FANRA CY S, FENDERS,

,SSTOVE,
GTE

Pipes, Bases, and Poundry Centinin o
allkinds.-

' OFFICEAND WAREHOUSE,
267 Liberty SC., corner of Hand,

1'77 -PITTSBERGOs:PA•
zr 56 dres Btrea, .2:euadayesa,

Imparten ofa, &La's:, unrivallo
NEEDLES.

Ageitefor the most Celebrated
woomar raNzez•zosizEtzxsaznsro savers.

• raLawzga,&_

HARDWARE FOR
_ EADISLERS AND CARRIAGE M.&EEEB.:

B. T. Leech, Jr., -

1Pe.131. WDOD sr/az?, PITTSBOHaa
Lices,Dszosits, nownomt nab Had

"Kr Jetty limber,l4l4lr-gs. Lvaii. Untie, ta, tr.

WM. A. IRWIN'S •
's. -rukAL-F.STAIT. OFFICE, No, 87 Front

It: . - la,"&liags:,V.Toati3=rrikr m4etwiTar.
...„....‘r2.rti •

_.

IL PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY::
BIGELOW & CO., ,

-
(6 women ne E. If. LiNO •--rielnit, NO. 46• - tag_gsw.:.,- DIAMOND ALLS7; ISM—.
i near Weed it. • •

* - Pittsburgh, Penna.

tle,iO4Es,Dcaiu m
deie

er lrp atiens,a-r 1=.l.wl2.rst_ aiaTbnt„,nd m gle&lna moaner_rm Fn ad..n;
fer'

beanreivlAc* Mt 1521514 CMOf '‘P

BUSINESS CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

TOSERki S. & A. P. MORRLSON, Attar-
effitrattuTaLrrilajr4s3h.iirt.h 42°4' t.t'''"

J.W. AA7T, Attorney at Law, "Bate:
. well's Beil4llaget" Great street, between Fotert.b sad

DitmendWlsy. : .Faille/Yr
OBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorneyat Law,

St. Lculn.

OBERT POLLOCK, Attorneyat Law—
Cornerof Filth and Grant stroots,modte thoCoort

,onesteps, Pittgburgl. mr24-71.3
AMPS J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
'Fourth street.. near Brant, Pittsburgh. Jalr

IRANCISC.FLANEGIN, Attorney at Law,
No. 170 Fourthstreet; PittnturalL

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
No. 69 Pfft6 otreet.Pltuburgh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
PrIERN & CO.,'Bankcre and Exchange

Brokers, N0.95 Wood street, ca, nerofDiamond Alley;
husburgh,Pa.

/Wino andoill Bank Note.and. Coln. Discount Time
Exchange, and Pron.:wry Notar, make Collections in all
theprincipalnitlesof the Calm; Bennie, lamodta 011
and on in andgleetheir prompt attention Mall oth-
er matters appertaiulna tos Broker abtudnesa.

GA...Eastern Exchange constantly for axle.

AL." C1LL.14.. ...EDWARD LON... ...Latoncscr. LUXE.
RAIIEIC4t RAIIM, Riuskers and &-

Ix allans° Brokers. Boy sad eell Gold And Silver sod
berm Note.. aerate lows Beal Estate or Stock Seca.r aintidVesntlyr=et'.3i otolt
than made on all volute la the Co. Moe corner.ofThird st.d Wood street( directly oppoats.tics St. Muir.
I.loteL • mrl•ir

ND. EING,Ajoin Stock and Exchange
. Broker, Fourth_ steect—Enys and sells Stocks on

Commission; EAeliangeon Eastern cities implied at ear
rent resit Collections mule on the West at ledersteis Wes-
tern Balk Notes Bonsai% and sold.
.VIMIJC.LA -

EALINIER, FIANNA £ Co., Successors to
Unman tlmoo& Co., Dankers,Exchanim Broken and
ms in Foreign-gild Domestic Esc/moire, Gertideates of

Deposit, Dank otee,and Specie—h. W carper of Wood and
Third streets. Current,Money reoeivol on Deposit Sight
Checks for sal and collection. made cm neeLiT ..11 Fri.&
palpointsof the Uniteddist..

Tbs highest premium paid for Foreign and American
Gold.

Advs.ms made on omsignments of Produce, shipped
east, on liberalterms.

WM. H. Vii.t.MITE- 6-0., Bankorn and
Brokers, North Fist corner of Wood sad

Thlrd stre trlnTrts ••

AkT. 'HOLMES & SON, Deniers in Foreign
► and Domestio Dills ofT-o,rige,Certificates of De.

smite, Bank Notes. mid Spode. No. el Market street, Hite.
burgh. ffirColteetions made on ali the DrindD►l dqe►
throtialioutthe United States.

BOOKSELLERS &C.
L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No
Ts Fomrth street, Apollo lhalthg.

101IN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
so timer,mass= to Deritart itActs., ro. e I Iterket
street, near Fourth, Pittaleareb. PC

HENRY S. BOSWORTII, BooksellAr and
Dealer Innationem de, No. 52 Market stmt. near

an. Ulamond.Pitt...bunt,Pa.

AY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
'No.t 5 Wood otxeet, ant dareto the corner ofndr, t.

• • b. Pa- Eoluotand o took,earatintli on hand.

COMMISSION &C.
S. L. rANCOAST it CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 17 NorteWharves, Philadelphia,

BOLATeata Sr the sale of
R. S. camas ' CO.'S

LAMP BLACF!OrA.ll=Lars Par the above article aroma y att.:ado ,'

to. noll.3cct•_

S. W. BUTLER &

WORWARDING & COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS and Dealers Inall kinds d Pittaba...li Mar

uraed-nred Artfries. LeadFite and81..4 U.S. N.V: Fin:
Btr.at. Pi ttalar-44 artS•lrd's4

IL:A. BITANE, Commission and For-
e rsrdbur Merelisato, dealers In Wool .od Freda.

se r also, PittsburghManuthetormlCo.ll4, l,:econdsum, Pittsburgh. ap,3.17'63
EEZ==Eovven,

pRINGER RRAUGH & CO. (Sue:ce*-
0. sop to A. llarbanzlL) Coramitolco
• .eUtx Dealer+ to Wool and Produce groonlly, No*.
45 Firstand116Second stmts. Pingo:ma.PO. ar.3-17

P. 0:1311
Saccessora to

17rJ•
B ATWOOD JON D 3 A 00., Ccaamlukat and Vorrards

• • •PI • • • ItMsauteetscred

0152( =GO.11617WIRTYTTM'oTes--7Se Grocers,

B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
01711.11iNtieril and Tarrxrdlnn dlerennnt. and RLdr

Dealer In Western ItanorweIdbeeft,Batter. rot and
Pese‘linh, and Went=Rods.' Cnnedaid• WUer ennt.
betweenftlateld and Wood. PMAlnxrch.

SECILALS L1TTL3011.......- lL
Luof fmn itobaiartiriCV=7l'

E& CO., Wholesale Grocers,
cs,r.I,==d Duke Inritucnl"l3.U.Zburgh. • Mtn-

-7-33

CHEESE WAREJEIOUSE.—HENRY 11.
MILLEN& Yeinrardlrkg Camckledna Madunt:eat

Dealer InOwen.Butter, Wu Fish and Prcdacernmemar
25 Wool crest. aboTe Water. Pittsimzsch CrYta

VON BONNHORST it MURPHY, Whole-

In P
aroma_ AndataCortarerrnandon Merdnats.and Doan+

ittsburgh Nans, = Water stmt. Pitt*
burgh. P.

111.031ASPAMER, Importer end Dealer
•ta Wench .d .Loofas Nfaniszr_o!ro... kit
t, bet Third satlL Vow"

nalbrs
/4•our=-

McCLINTOCR, Importer and Whole-
,sale sad Beall Dealer. Cirpttfpa,..9=

Moths, Mattla=apd ...PLF3L.Orleta..tandstem Boat

91 14 PATTON, Wholetale andRa-
t,

tat Gmorm,on atm 'Eastern aid. of Um Diamond.
eal:Lies. P.

DRY GOODS.
RANK VAN GORDER, Dealer in Trim-

Ilarlel7and °lova;Lee tloodx. rnbrol&rke,
Gent's. FornithingGoode .8 Fl.l maticleg 11811 sic

entment. ofwhich =Ialways tehad st 218. 83, mole et
Market Avert sad theDiamond, Pitt.angh,B%. .11-1 T
A. A. WASOS A CO. 1111311Cleart.—e.t OSTROM *CO N. To=

Ahaspt.A. MASON& CO.S,t
Wholeaa

sDry
leanaRetail

Dearis tudingCita%23 lifth
Pittsburgh.

EIRPHY /0 BURGLIFIELD, Wholesale
andILetairD27 Goods Mactuusta. =Dar Noarthasul

GROCERS.
BOONE, AUGH & 800 ,

(i IiENERALCOMMISSIONIEERCIIANTS,Dealers luWool; Flour. Prod.*
Sv orth Wstor Wert, Piladelphia.

end Ito-widow. No

HARBAIIGH & BOOKES,, , •
ARDiN 0 COMMISSION. MER

Er..cibrThb.lt='°'PlitTe dolir.g... 'QUO

- - -

40BERT.11100RE,Wholesale Grocer, }leo-

tertngDtstillarDcalst inProduce, rittsborgb Sian.
urea.and .r.kinds of Malys and Domastnes and

.Lknocsa, N. aLS Liberty *anat. On band a yen l
s

am
stack of fitacriLT old Blonongaltala Minas; which WW be

al km SU cun. , . •

CUM 1111CtitiV-,„. ASO. 11.ram

pe..BLACKBUFST & CO, Wholesale Oro-
. iem,3,l,46.l.lmlghkaria ic zt InkLodszAd

On/mast thatr.warehmum,al IY.teretrostaittspbargii:selai

EMAIL DICKEY It CO, Wholesale Gro-

sn.awaessioaurabsau., sad Perim in Produce,
66 Water Mute,and 107 Frontstmt. Pitteburuh.

JOICI Wow. ' -moo tt. Vora. • -WUXIC. acz.

,Ii:010.--)11L5Zillzf.i.117,1iliartlirgz d

wn
I.a. . ..... swum
• M. BAGALEY CO.,Nholesale-Gro-

c.xf. Nos. ISsal 20 Waal anat. Pitt.burah..
WILLIAM -A. ISTOLURG, •Grpcor and

IF V Tea Dealar, earner of Wood and SixthMeets, ham
always on band a largegewetraewtof choice fheawrisi and
fuss Tesw—Yareisen Fruits sodNut.Wiliolesele and BAWL
Dol.==WWI= the lowest terms.

'ND OBERT DALZELL S--CO., Wholesale
osxsrs, Comatterlon Moreitsnts, Dealers to Produce

ptetsborgh thureottstros. 110. 263 Mom. street.
Pittsburgh.

:omen. .. —Jam ertesbstas.

WICK A. hiebLEBLEBS, summon to
b J D.Wkk.Wholoesk Oroostsjoroordiossod

Iterttoosts, Dealors tootl=ltess. Cot.
and r~ttabaean Mettoillotoloo axon of

Wlxstssol Ater streets. ?MAW:duA.roeCULBERTSON,Wholesale" Grocer and
• Comallselonhtsrotool.Dester InPrislooesad Pitts-

cosh llateutsotarid Artteles, 1215 Worts street. Pitts.
burgh.
-101111110111.... *UMW nOll5.

it R. ItOYD, Wholesale.Grocers, Com-
• . read= klerehsats, sad Dealers Da Produae—lammll

welt Donal." frouthusan ,Libelt7. Mole BiZth
caseta. Pittsburgh.

-nes S. comm.
Tr. wassirsso,.... ....was'sassy,

AGALBY WOODWARDBk CO. , whote;
oat. ametalro.An 4SI ltark4 stro.t.ll4lsdebblY •

sksro ereassessa- - VIVI= 1. WM"

MCCANDLET4S.IIEANS A CO; 05nCee8-.
IW;trs Wkle't lloCanttesS Wholesale we... e.

Iron, Nl[ costof lyre, an.q.l4-Mt

RFISTA--2 bble. and 1keg Roll Butter
is - Wood R.

siltsEnglib, Venial= Red in store
.00 sad for ale by Jan IlLffirtillBROS.

11R00,18—,30 dor. this der received SW

I Sur mid. tor AU ROST ILCOW."'-
-

-

tjAy.-isonsed_ key for sale by
=Ol4. =WOWS:Mir i&IS

AGENCIES.

S. CMIIIMRT SON,

CENEEAL COMMISSION AGENTS.. for
the sale and pub of Real Estate, ColINI:on
,

Negotiating Loacohon Bonds, Mortgages. ac,
110Third*" Pittatrmgh.Pa. an3-1I

Ifflobigan GeneralCommission and Collec-
tion Agency Office,

FOR the collection of Home and Foreign
Mercantile.dall otherMoney claims, In Michigan

and adjawat*tates, Investmentand Pamentof Moneys.
Payment of Taxes, Purchase and Sale °Meal EMU. and
Stocks and limns. Agents.

PELTIER et ANDERSON, patron, Michigan.
RecrelsorrinPittstrurph—aestre.Kramer A Rehm, Rank-

err, White Co.. Gazette °Mom Lore.. Stewart A Co"
Merchants.Wastra-Two Agenclee or Michigan from reeliertiblo
Inontranoe CoMSZalos. mrl4.lrd

4 lISTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,I(O4. stock, Merchandlie and Rill Broker, ed. 02

urthstreet, above Wood. Ilestrien prorriPtlr +Wooded
to. Yre,llL_

SIIIEL L. MARSUELL,.SocretaryCiti
. Insurance Company, 4.1. Water street. - -

M. GORDON, Secretary Western Insu-
rance Oa, 92 Maar streeL

j GARDINER COFFIN, AgentforFranklin
rd 1. 1 17 Inext Ve Compaq.northaat emaer of wood

A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mn-P• teal InsuranceCoisipsar. 42 Watvr .net.

MUSIC, &C.
OHN ILMIIIIILOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,

Musk and Mailed Instrumemta, School Batty and
Venrs2' 7;tgtriV-Zrk.

HENRY KLEMM, Dealer in Music,
deal Instrviments. and Importer of Italian Stftlii.

Tr ttsehrogerg .d. and zglarolh=
Plume.

DRUGGISTS.
OIIN HAFT, Jr.,lsueeessor to Jaa. M'Clar-

joywn.leftle and Detail Druggist and Dealer In
1-Dyeetnirs. 1r...,141 Woodstreet, 3 doorsbeiog

Pittsburgh. Dirgegular Agent fu Dr.
e DA:

aOIIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in'
Dross. Punta, Otis, Varnishes and Dye Stuffs, No. DM
rty street. Pittsburgh.

All orders willreceive prompt attention.
,p-Agent for London tCo's Tidwell. Wallymeddetnes.
mar 21-1 y

A. FAIINESTOCK /a CO.,'WSolesalear.DOVAii,i:3l4i'Nex'AtliTlYfonr th:treairs, 4l;ll4-
burgh. mehT

PE. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
lig,w.nzr=47447 st-r..oo2l..rwarsalshaita.,mite..

iimanuck baton 613.01.1 REM.

/r.. REITER, Wholesale k Retail

itlaa. corner of Liberty .d Bt.ewe .area.itbur
SCHOONMAKER CO., Wholesale0 Drucclata. No. 24, Wood etreet, Pittsburult.

JOSEPH FLEMING, Saceessor to L. Wilcox
a Co., comer Market .frost and Diamond-.lt con-

!stialegy on band 1411and co=ar.o,rte sonli,rZ tli'Mportal:logtokb bldners..
Physl.thma scrmriptions carefully compounded at all

hews. jattly

WOOL MERCHANTS.
LEE, suocessor to MURPHY & LEE,
Wool Dealer. and CommlsulMorthantfar dm

Azaerican Wool) Goods No l)1 Mart. irtnet

MEDICINE.
- R. JAMES KING: Office and Residence,

117FifthAmt. 00P. Its th. Cat-hairs!. PIM.Lll, ALly

'WM. VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th street,
IT belay Smithfield. cam Hoierc-8 t S. a. m, ft to

fi, I; to S. r. ifidiTd

MERCHANT TAILORS.
lIICHESTER, Merchant Tailor andCio-

.
[bier. No. 74 Wood street. Particular atisatlrm

to Boys' and Tout& Clothing. 1,015.-7

WILLIAM DlleY,Mye.rehfat Tailorfspritt
arty "'deed

and

WATTS & CO., Merchant Tailor, 181
L{ rt,eet—Aesz receMdr,:xerar and Westingeofthy newest st;inosod toestqlralltr.

frigiads and cuortaaerswill please ginus calL lmhl

31ANIJFACTURING.
W.

_
.ILLIAM BARNHILL & CO,

PieOILEB. MAKERS and SHEET-IRON'
li °EMBUS. Manufacturers of Barnhill's Patant

C rs. Ptiiiinnstik Britian. Firs Bad Fee= Pits*. COSY
&maws, .It Pans.13.. Pa., Iron Taal.. LW. Beata
etc Also, Bliscitamithe Work. RAU* and Viaduct, 1r...
ra. Befilrinzdo. on the shorisst notice. rattaltd.

W.WOODWELL, 'Wholesale and Retail
Manufacturer and Dealer in Cabinet Ware, No, e 3

1:01IN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
el PATENT 130 X VICT:S. s pupate"article, SOLID DOS
and BRAZED BOX rICE.,, corner of Anderson sal Rae
infer. greets. one paste from the Head street Bridge. Al.
lashed, Qtr.

..1MDROLDERED AND APLIOA MAN-
, TILL&S-31aterbde narked for Prabrolderyand 'AI,
. Work by 51P.S. L. P. WILSON.
je.P.f No. ZSIS Peas Amt. above Mead.

Bolivar Fire Brick and CrucibleClay Man-
ufacturing Company

Frins COMPANY HAVING iNLARGED
& their 4111.1t7 for nen ofetoriaq. an neer prepared
neatthe imerneed demandfar theirk. Crucible anal

BulhflanMar. °rani Paranatitged ts. l
Pittainrgly Septaaber 21.1123.

Boots and Shoes!!

IIIAMES ROBB, No. S 9 Market street, Sd
sosers= theMarket Rowe, would Intormthe hub.ochat he has EMI 11.27Tall stock of everything inthe

Boot and Oboe trade. roch bailee Gaiters,half Gaiters,
Amoy Werm.., t.. 17 Franklin .4 &Babe Myles
found on ...Eastern chi. also, -Thaw' and Claims'
Gaiters and Fancy Boots andShoes. Inall theta e:
al...Gentlemen ,One OppLern Patent Calf Bads. French
Oen Roots, Conarees Gapers and Shone also; Boys' .d
Tooth,'&eta. fine French Calt

Plc.se glee asa cell as we wish to oil each an article
to allwho error us withtheirrostom aswill girt ratichic•
tion. Remember the place. 89, Market 'tree:. ra/Fsi-

Hats and Caps.

0' WILSON & SON-keep constantly on
• band awry description and varlet, of Rata and

f:rt= ta efel e=.6 " gr id'aovire,
era a call WPM.Arsiusla slumbers' . nolttif

& Co.
WOO! ESALE ANDRETAIL FASHIONABLE

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTITURS,
ANDMUMS ALL HMSO/ FORD

001=8 OP WOOD AND 11P271.811121=

sutTinitskTilP'uittabuaarFh l"
Prath. daI andalowVlks,CALlndiaronnetn

• .

Coach and CarriageFactory.
TOHNSTON, BROTM. & CO., corner of

Belmont and Rebema atreeta, Allegheny City, would
respectfully Inform.thelrfrier= the Pobilo itonerall7.
that theyan =annotating grolv..Baronehea, Hoeg.
away,. hurries, Methsand Chariots, Inall theirnztona
'Wee ofnnhth andproration-

All orders will be executed with etrietregard todam.
'ditty and beauty of finish. Remiss will Woo beattended
to on the mootresarriable terms IfAnglnalltheir work
the best Eastern !inane, Polee and Mont BUM, they hal
confident that all who favor them, with their Dedrimaire

irtPub=cuTiangt=tiglntl'etr:?libetas hum
Chubutelsewhere. . • nod

C. B. MILDLY & CO.
CHEAT! CARPET WAREHOUSE,

..NO.Ba. THIRD ST., BEAR MARXIST.

WOULD respectfully inform their friends
and thepublleinmershy. that they have Instore

that...septets Fall Stock. consisting ofCarpets of every
descrition. from the ItoVelvet • aml", tothecommon Ingrain.Hemp. andyal Pop. VloorillrumeOUelOth from
oneto eight ymvla wide, newdesigns and very rich. Ceeo
endgnien fitting, HWIr°2̀ Tria:llAAmltelted tO
and Miming theirgook. hteambemtv, Miele and Bali
/mossfornieh=l.l4etettleseoq„,, nakBsi bleN4termlime.11=I—ellf WILL • ." • ea

W.I.COULAND.

EVUlgston, Rogge* & Co: '
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBORGII, PA.

PrACK and Depot Railroad Scales, Hay,
attle as&Grain dor-MARI= and Counterdor Door

unigi Velz,kBrArggrab- 11A.lb=
kdt/I and rutantrync nallestilt Troia Oallags ofarerryne

eery Inform and anima. • •

W. W. WALLACE„ ~..-

STEAM MARBLE WORKS, .
simai and I= Moly drat, oppuips anitlilkid &vet,

Prl7BllllROll. -•'•

Itit' ONIIHKENTS, Tombs, Grave
JL

Stones,
INronnure Tow 3.l.aatels, Loring Rtoolo. ..al-

ays on baud. autl wOo to WOw.. 7 owohlron. a to.

rest view. 'Wow huuttriya.,lirlotntbr=bort to Nots'i'rade alto, loirat pricey. Al! colasflijod. withdenote&fit 319 Mat). 0.w0r..
au= W. W. WALLA=...

Now_ Goods sad Fashiopi for c ,utlemons' IClothing. 'forSpring of 1854...
WATTS A CO;-beg leave respectfully

Arjirukratualryt=z therutobtods scsi,t.c to their Detre • rie—t.e.the bestthiultt
afford—sodthat ti .., are reedy to receive Cr.

dtn tbr reeking them try in• t; Mapab Mire.
,The esrleftm.. .0 acriersi.y expreered her their Cline.

merebithertoorlat their tremble effort, tophase, stimu-
latesthere tofroth short:ions Inthe ehmedirection. WltZ

orit—Strenßers are Wormedant our No.MI
liberty street.riorth sine. shops R. Clair. Li=

k Penn Cotton Mills, Piiiibargh.-
- -ENNEDY;eyinms le 00., Manufaa:

tarereof—- •

Penn A No. 1heavy 44 Bhaltinte
t (fTrtChain ofall °elan sod disdain

teaTwin%
BedContg

"t. Plough Linesand Rash Cord;

flat" • flop. of-all elm anddesaintiozr
ng.

11111.0vdera left at theIfardware Rare ofLogan. 'Anat.%

a Co. 331 Wood street...rill haveattention. . itatolf

TT:D entist, Fourth street,
Live ',raj°, Itaskst!Ogee

Inak Irarrantad. .

E3II-ANNI7AL &

Co.ausenutothe opentnegtheir Seset,thenal 811%
ed heir traistrete Ma. and leWctiette ewe Oro:
thnmonthof JatraiUl. AllthefteaWoothelsrums milt Mt
°panto totberetalUtredp, and the ;retirestair le ell thtlr
en laroma wiltbe tr•ttked down and dosed 00t St
25 to60 peremt. lama= regular peas.

BEANS-100 brie redd andfor tasleliy:.
' mama ► DILWOY=I/
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NSW YOBS ITERTISIMIENTS.
From VISSCHEIt t 6fiILELL'I3 General Adrerttram

Howe, N0.346 and USEttojarbrar,Norr, york.aoto No. 50
Namur street.)

rirm_in_va
A gARD.

b 5 •CANAL tYTTLEICT, NEW YORK.
NOLYMPIX BELL,

IMPORTERAND 111ANETAOTORER OF
CLOAKS & [MANTILLAS;
iyo,ll,La zespee.titully infra i tthe trade
Boeing Tradowill bereedy kr heasectlan 31,1 11127thtb0l
February.ne, Ulna the esti, merchant from Row York
who Is personally Visiting Mee Ilse season, may reasona-
bly assert that ha will have- tutor and mono sariad styles
thanan, house to the trade.

jo-The notice ofdealers Is called to theabase, and they
may rely upon0111 attention. isle-2m.

Charles's London Cordial Gin. .

WITHOUT the necessity of extraordinary
publicity. with icaroily an effort on the part of the

proprietor, thinsuperb 431 n. Inthe short periodwhich ham
elepeed eincalus introduction to theAmerican public,has
achieved a popularity beyond precedentIn the whole lint
of alcoholic. stimulants.

TA, arkfi.a.t” ri veer Fire roeoeond Phyriciant in
Eniiend And the United 4tstods, Troclatra trauseaudant

meMrits.b; upon the sideboard of the fernily and the bar of
env y well-regulatedbefell bythe bedeldii of the Mob ea
well as thecompanionof thehealthy. three from W. I.
eatingquo:airs, ItIs harmiesa In Itsadoption. The luobrl.
ate, by its nee. (India

I. a.;:glCt stimulant.which, whlle It
fee theappetite,grad r .reans Moefrom thehorrors
of delirium, hod restores • itterml constitution

/Zs greatreputation is dateef from its absolute purity,
itsdaliclons flavor, differingeuttrely fmth.v.riott.r &in,
—its great utility as a medium. In eases ofgdrelielisia,u.t&ive.elib/L=oZtiller ielZeyys.,ridzLmebitot%

•etual.7btravelers isdhlt:nwitlP necessary, dispellingshe
annoyancesfrequently engendered by range of water,
etn, as. elm,ague, fever. and malariaof

CIIAIILF.s' LONDON CORDIAL GIN is PutUP winme
bottles, stamped withthe proprinto,a name, afee simile
signature uponthe label, andpacked inmaceof two doom
eselt.

Beware of linttallona TIM genuine Charles' London
Cordial Gin mu be had retail ofall respectabledruggists
and mamma atall hobs* and wholealleOf the sole import.

• DE,YENOGE & CIIAHLKS
MIS Pearlat.. New York.

Agents treatirl with on liberal term.. 117.1mdr

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe Depot-
W3l. MeFARLLND & CO.,

33 MAIDEN LANA. NEW TORE.
Warehouse .145 'Pratt st., Baltimore, Md.

BANK.s,, Jewelers' and Counting House
Safreofeseryetia, condantly on hand for sale, and

warranted in agarrOsPll
• time rasa. April6th, 11164.

Ilessrs. Gentlemen—lt gives me plea.
cgs to inform you that )our Firdipreserred&aka and
pt, g.rsonlidured inthe fire last night, by whit% arm'

..TPremises was masumed, and although It
tout exporedthroughouttheare, to Weals hest, it, mu-
tentaregained unharmed. TheBafe, withlittleMaking,

think,answer foranother frlaL llseasetfullyrow,.
/14-• . T.JKISNY, Jr.,11 South st.

FEVER AND AGUE.
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE,
Ito the firer nrufVittmorn Peter, Dispepeig unefat

'FIRE Proprietomofthis 111eilicistewill state
without hesitation or boaro( contradiction, that the

S.IXTILOS Mirrrsa has rated moremem where it has
teen Intrednced,than any other 'medicine in use for the
abr. disease, This medicine has neither /auntie nor
Quinine InIts composition,all of the Ingredientsare ofa
perfectly healthy ...barmier and highly stimulating and
Invigorating In theirtendency. PenonswhileMing ehle
medicive will not be greeted Dram:mumto eater ora
dampatmumbere m morethan witsniritheirummihaalth.
?lanternInsertionsof the country where the Aguepre-
colt, will do well toadopt this mediclue. as the patient le
not obligedto layby whileunder treatmentand they may
be /uwedofa weedy core. The Proprietorcouldintroduce
thowands ofcertificates from tholeafthe highest rasped-
shillty, butpreen saying to the elck Ma one bottle and
you will hare the intalllble treat a romaelf. Tull dim-
tifor it, 13.6 b arOOLOrally nth bottle.Ceron•tifies!.can be seem at the utaue,Ulereing where this
Mulleinsb. cared whenall others harehaled., . . . . .

For Plopeyslaand all oats halloos Cmiplaints there le
nota better Medicine tattle marke.
It has eho beenlakenwiththe Wetastonishing sucomes

In several cases of ithetimatism gladGant; for agree com-
plaints takes tablespoonful dap.

One bottle ofthis Medicineern Whenhasthe desired et.
fact. Primtiperbottle. -

For *ale by u.W.ids inall pulse the L'alted States
and Canada.

AU Whaler:ale orders collet be addrammi to Y ork.BLF.F.ItEIt, ego Pro Asian. 95 Brosslaer. Nem York.
Aorml—FlemingBro.. B. A. Pahriestock Co, L. WU

cox ACo.. and Geo. IL Keyner. Pittsburgh.
Ca

,

IRON WAREHOUSE,
MARTIN, SPRING& CO.,

Importer, end Dplerr la
IRON AND STEEL

262 fireartrien Street, Non ilek.
Keep constantly on hand•hal amortanmtofDr, Rod

Rand floor, nonenhae..kd other IRON.
STEEL OPALL RINDS.

calMerchants from an sections burintbecountry am Invited to-
ar send theirorders taltn•f

Orders Irrmall entrusted tocareenwill befinedat the
lowest market rate. IfIRTIN, OPRINO t W.

"2616reerintel et.N. T.

SCREE:MELD" BB.OTEEBS & CO.,
WIIOLESA.ISI DRUGGISTS,

.tairwrolocil
IlserellSol.o/ LoN).110 1117.1una

.I.IIPORTING the leading
ta

•Wriigitfrom their
original mute. Loth InEuropaand -I:fugbal.,and
Yrrablt and latgllab (7ltemicaly. Perfumery, Toothy

Nail sad Mir Bntabea. Hair (Hayes and Strap.. Pull
Trleate a pence. Curio., bow. A,4, thr.• ob. them on
tbe raomsrtasonablg terms °Mars antler inneromnr by
mall. will nears tbnir beat attentlska. jalZlltor

A_MUEL L. CAN"EfiC:4hoiesale Deal-04r....irr la lerome, Painted Pallas 1.4., Wood wad Wil-
low War, Baskets, Nate. .Wleidnit, Hatch
ea, te_. :)34 Oreetorleh mt., Nee. 'orig. vaDO4re.

VINDOW SIIADES, Gilt Cornices, Table
4h Oil

olesak altibe:4l .leoLlTErart..turins 4.:E....2%.1vcre..=
Balsam New Teti. enhis.lre

Extension Tables.
lIEER.DT, 150 Wooster at., betweenv Prises and Houston sta.. New Yea. Marlan.Ctarel.

A :gowswetnseat always Oa band. Orders foe Shipping
punetnally stlosd.d to. ocl7-am,

OUPIL el CO.. Wholesale -Print Sellers,(■ZrobthLb.., prtoters,end No.omeo, Pori, Loudon, Berlin, and No. 30d Broodway,
Now York.. Co.u.loro.notby mall.. Th.usual 4.llavont
to 1.1» trute and lostitutloos. PlantsFrame, forilbted

oel:Nocov

MISCELLANEOUS

ROBERT H. PATTIERSOWS
LIVERY AND SALE

STABLE.'cl;lT'ornerr Diamond .tree and Merry 111:7
ma At! PPITADPMIII. PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
ARCH MUT,Al:OrE ID:VENUE SMUT,

PIIILADELPIIIA.
H. 8. BENSON, Paonuroz.
wriweqr Doan/. 11.60 1 day.Jl!

31u 3, 1354-Ird

JOEO2II CHAPIIA.N,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER DI

IMPORTED CIGARS,
. 53, Market street, Pguktrri,

I. "Mr Watt?.

IVALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer and%J Dealer Is FWD. Flguradand DecnatbrePaper lbwr
iligs No. 85 Woxl &treat. Pittsburgh.eon,* Ap.n.t efthe falebluted manufactures. ?deem.Dell.

ARIto FASHIONS FORLADLE S'DRESS-
of [art.. m6443

VEl3.The the obin= Air-TUNE, Skeet peedemur
•ir be au sale011 the Ist proximo by

BUM L. S. WILSON.
leeNtr No.NN ie Penn. above Mimi street.

KIEB, JONES dr. 004
BPROPRIETORS

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

L' ORWARDING AND COMMISSI ON
111,r E gItOIIANTS, Canal Basin, Farenth. street, Pitts.b

Bacon, [At:4, .Lard 011. Mesa Ptrek, 8.0. name, Nitres ex-
. tr.and No.l Balt,nthraciteAnthrsette and

Oosl. An. mScotch Pig Iron, yl9
Bnllrei

Brick .4 Oar.A
...

IicIIBSOLUTION Of PARTNERSHIP
The firm ofLAVELY & PAXTON' Is thle day MR

ved by mutual content. Wo hare disocised of orr
the Grocery EitablLdunent,Nif. 2 16 Liberty it,to Mr..l
W. SicVABLAND. who will continue the bniinese, and
hcirebyauthorizedto collect all amount, elm, toat nod t•
Settleall chime a^alnit as. )(MN LAMELY.

dognatand.lBf4. J. WILEGN PAXTON •
James W. McFarland,

WHOLESALE 4: RETAIL
ROCERIES

DEALER IN
FRISBY G,

iTeas,Fru
WOOD AWDOIL

its, Pickles,
DO
Spices

W Tr
,.

IRP,
Preserves

Domestic Rowe Furnishing Goods,
No. 165. Liberty Street, P ittsburgh.

BANKING HOUSES
or.

JOHN T. HO GG:
NEW YORK,

_

No. SOUTH 30 T. . PHILADELPHIA,
PITTSBURGH, ALLEGHENY CO.,
NO , SOMERSET CO_
MOUNT PLEASANT, WE,,TTIORE'D CO. Penns.
OONNELLAYILLE. PAYFTE CO.,
UNIONTOWN__• •

BitOWNSVILLE. ' oo

f Deposits raesived,Discountmade. Etats bat;
and malodor!, Bank Nodte*anSpools (sought
Stocks. Notes md other Securities bought an

Corrossrondenco sad collections soli.
0029-ti

Agency.
MOSES F.EATON, No. 19 Sixthet., agent

for Jellingand baying 'PATENT 'EIGIITS, is nowtlrritedto sell the ibilowinglately patented uncles
Trotes patetntglittiggiati,i. nasitaar,

. Willi= Al=kiln= •-•

•Outtiletur iltation:arjiadPortabletirillitle;l'Vßrought Ironlit.ailrCeVr Etfiiii'llachlnea
Thew =Mae, have been examined by practical meagre

Imand teactanists,and pronouneedsupeelorto anyMusa
lle 11also authorized to sell Eights Co make and v.=
whet „Aides toany part:of thecounMy.

Ile has also Mr sale hob.preesed-Nutts and Weakestarif
=lobed EraseWork. . • •,

lie is prepared to take Amend= thi male of oth-
erpatented ulatitsand non lineations,led giro to the
boalnem faithfuland. conduit attention. - •

Mars to thefallout=
, _•

The imbeesibire have kora beim scovainted with alt

Esowee P. Eaton, and bare no hesitation Is recommending
toall who may wish toempkry hie serettes, as pm

mmet:l(ll==M= IntellitYandindefatbrableladusisys
la whale asertlona ere==liance mar be placed:

NeMile B. Crate.' !Whiners:4 o.lr.. '
- Wm.Lasimer,Jr.. JohnEnnui.w. Whey, A 11,Childs k

James Wooq •N. Ilotmes A lions, - •
P. R.Friend, Kramer

l Rehm.r • 1..
idg4la

IL

A.IIFWilliam
. el.

Andrew
10WLOa• Wisoa ___

P78G140latembeßlth.lo. • • _ Kitt-

Pall and WinterChioda -
• _......

• • ED: ztaiROPID,277/BrARzEz TTS.BIEROWA.NT .TAILOR, •

JRAVE.now•-on.-baud targe.Stook of Eat
andiVlntirOcWini* ntostlnpiotentirer.s6,l4l.lo4

urh Ymtlni tlaWtt: ofthe moot boautlftartarnr.i=tfirl ad iiiis=ll=l:nstirrapst teem
• tants, sad vartarsal to=l. • . 149
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LIWILOTEILINT OF Me OHIO RIVEII.—IIERMAII
HAUPT. Em., of the Pennsylvania Railroad, as
we learn from the Philadelphia Inquirer, hat. is-
sued a pamphlet, entitled "A consideration of
the Plana Proposed for -the Improvement of the
Ohio River." The following extracts are given
by the inquirer:

Tho opinion is generally entertained that the
plan of improvement, by the construction of a
slack water navigation, is the orl.y -.‘e practica-
ble. It is almost unnecessary to ...rk that
this is not the opinion of the writer: he is satis-
fied that the true plan, for the best improvement
of the navigation, differs from any that has yet
been proposed, and consists of a succession of
pools, formed by low dams of from 6 to 10 feet,
connected by open channels, not less then 200 feet
wide, through which the water will flow, free
from locks or any other obstruction, at the mod-
erate velocity of 2 miles, per hour.

Preparatory to the construction of any im-
provemeat, or to any positive decision upon the
plan to be adopted, it would be expedient to
make a careful survey of the river at its lowest
stages, yr consult the record of previous surveys
to obtain an exact longitudinal profile of the
channel. In addition to. this, surveys.should be
extended along all the principal tributaries of
the Ohio, to determine the propgr locations of
the reservoirs, which must be relied upon to
supply the deficiency in low water. If, after
such examination, it should be found that suita-
ble locations exist for retaining reservoirs suffi-
cient in capacity tomake a material abatement
to the heights of the floods, the construction of
such reservoirs would appear to devolve as a duty
upon the general government; it would notbe a
subject in which Ito State of Pennsylvania, or
any company incorporated for the purpose of
improving the navigation, would have any special
interest. •

In the construction of the improvement, the
dams could be so located as to form slackwater
and capacious basins at all the principal towns
on both aides of the river; and the open chan-
nels should, of course, be made where the fall of
the stream is the greatest.
• Such an artificial navigation would ho without
an equal in the world. A canal or portions of
canal, 200 miles in aggregate length, between
Cincinnati and Pittsburg, 290 feet wide at the
water-line, with intervals of 300 miles of slack-
water, with no mks or other obstructions, and
no impediments 'to the descending navigation,
would constitute the richest boon thakcould be
offered as a tribute to the inland commerce- of
the nation.

It N also stated that tho fall of the Ohio, bo-
ween the points named, is as follows :

Whole fall.
Miles Ft In. Feet.

Pittsburgh to Beaver, 26 1 1.8 por mile-30
Beaver to Wheeling, 62 0 9.40 " 49
Wheeling to Marietta, 00 0 6.43 " 49
Mtirietta to Le Tart'sShls,3l 0 6.17 " 10
Le Tart's Shoals to Ka-

nawha, 54 0 7.26 " 33
Kanawha to Portsmouth, 94 0 6.18 " 48
Portsmouth to Cineinnatilo4 0 4.80 " 42
Cincinnati to Evnnsville,32o 0 4.10 " 112

.sfr. U. takes ground, that whatever impeove-
meat may be decided upon, it should be made
and managed'by a Company. This Company
should be formediof citizens, and under a °barter
approved by all 'the- States bordering on the
Ohio. He thinks that Pennsylvania should at
the.present session, and as earlyas possible, take
the initiatory, by granting -a proper charter,
and that other States would speedily follow suit.
Speti this point he remarks emphatically

"Whatever planmay be adopted, it will be oh-
vions to ,every one who has observed the evils of
public management, that the improvement should
not be operated by the general govinent, or
controlled hy,, any State administration. Were
there no other precedents, that of Pennsylvania,
with herState works, shouldbe sufficient toshow
that improvements of any kind managed by State
or government officials, become political ma-
chines, engines of wide-spread: corruption, con-
taminating all whoare brought within their in',
iluentes, and notorious illustrations of extrava-
gance and mismanagement. Shillong have been
expended upon the public works of Pennsylva-
nia; every year the reports of State officers have
shown a fair balance of net receipts, consoling to
unsophisticated taxpayers; but when the results
of operations from the beginning are examined,
when estimates are added for deterioration, re-
newt& and repairs, the discovery is made that
the whole system tots notyet paid a cent, and
that the intereston the debt Mc:aimed in tho con-
struction of their works has been paid by.reve-
ones derived from the odious process of tax-
ation."

From the BO6tOn Tr.l.SriPt
ree Tinde.

No nation eon b whOle in itself, no nation can
be rich or strong; and no nation can therefore
be in any just sense independent that looks to

foreign nations for its supply of those articles
that are the product of manufacturing or me
chasten! industry and skill.. Such a nation
may trodues grain or tobacco, cotton or rice,
goldor diamonds ;, but the wealth on which de-
pend the arts of peace as wellas the sinews of
war, it cannot have. All the producingcountries
in the world could hardly support the English
army in the Crimea during a single campaign.
Yet they furnish the -material and foundation
upon. which others build up the fabric ofnation-
al wealth and power. Such was our condition
at the opening of the revolution, when we bought
everything of Great Britain. We succeeded in
that struggle not because wo were strong, but
because we had a Washington and kindred he-
roes, who were fighting upon their own soil, and
at an immense distance from the enemy's coun-
try, who for yearasupported armies and fleets
3000 miles from home, while our own solders
were treading their own soil half clothed and
barefoot.

This doctrine of free trade was notborn ofthe
common sense of the country by any means.—
It is the offspring ofparty, and grew out of the
unfounded and wholly mistaken views ofinterest
taken by our eonthern States and acquiesced in
by northern politicians for party purposes, and
our great industrial interests are sacrificed by
the very men who should have protected them.
I have before attempted to show that the pro-
tective policy benefits the South as certainly, if
not to the same extent, as the North, by afford-
ing to them after a short time the protected ar-
ticles cheaper that they would otherwise have
been obtained, and by accumulating wealth,
strength, and independence far the whole coun-
try, in which the South has at least an equal
interest with ourseivea.

If the South would break down the prosperity
of the free States, she must suffer with them.—
Whatever diminishes the wealth and strength of
the North diminishes .that of the South, and if
our Southern neighbors would build up the in-
terests of England at our expense, it matt also
be at their expense as long as they have en acre
to, defend, and as long as they remain under the
stars and stripes, that our united proWcrity and
strength have caused to be respected in alllands
and upon every sea. We are one nation, and
each section is benefitted directly end indirectly
by the growth and prosperity of the other. This
it is to be hoped our Southern friends will some
day come tosee and to realize, and that the seo-
Lionel jealousies that now so agitate the country

Iwill give place to better feelings, auctmoro just
views of national policy. I'aoftT L9D Lose.

CATTLE Ithr.r.thau.—lt is stated in the London
Quarterly Review; that the effect-of Sir Robert
Fees tariff, in abolishing the duty on the intro- ,
(linden of, lice Stook into England in 1844, was
to revolutionise the character of Dutch and Dan-
ish farming.' Before that event the pastures of
the two countries were chiefly devoted to dairy
pnrposes,,but immediately after, "the farmers
began tobreed stock, and contequently.turnips
and mangel-wurzel hove been creeping over
fields, where ;mite the: dairy maid carried the
milking-pail." The Jutland beef is described
as being especitilly savory.; and seine of the ani-
mals sent toEngland by the Danes are noknowl-
eged to be equaleo the Durham short-horns.—
The Americans ors said tube the best oustometh
of °real Britain for fancy specimens ofstock;
aid the prices we pay them for bulls arida-
ecribod as fabulous by the Reviewer' irsiiii-
stapces as in point, the fact that an•American
gave last year a thousand ,pounds for the cele-
brated bull bred by Earl Duthie, which, by the
way, unfortunately broke. his neck on the pas-

. sage outv and that; for anotherfrom the same
breeder, six hundred sounds was . paid.

Ton Cniminvrn VINGINLA.TheL OIIiIIIIIO
Journal. remarks:

Williem Smith; a very prominent. Democrat
member of Congress front Wirginia...=the man

Rho when Governor ofVirginia, urged thefe eei"
ble emilsios of freaiugroce from Virginia, and is
ultra Oligarch, made s gnow Nothing speech in
the House on Irriday in' foyer ;the' Bnox
Nothings, ring is the ,candid," fer qeeerqee in
oppoeition to-Wise.

VOLUME LXVIII-NUAIBER-`lBl.
roztap ciumx.,.

As Examination of the pupils connected
the Female Seminary at Elisabeth 'under the
care of Mre. Jugtes, took place .on the evening.
of Thuridiy last, in the Aseociate Reformed
Chart& Theattendance was large.

Classes were examined during the day In Gs-
ogrephyAncient and Modern, English Grammer,
::story, Philosophy, Chemistry, Astronomy,
Arithmetic, Algebra, Logic and Geometry.
• After an eloquent end- appropriate ultras

from Res. D. H. Pollock, of West Newton the
evening exercises consisted .of sews read by
the senior classes. The following subjects 'were
selected, and the young ladiec erro7l,, d theimt
selves with credit and honor to it,

Their compositioruievincal teas, C{olll7lon of
sentiment, clothed in beautifullanguage, cal-
culated to. elevate the standard of eduaation
and morale in.our eomsouhity:—_

, .. • . -

A Vhdt to VaDT Land—hgMat 1L D. Ittolth.
The Yletseltudasof Idea-MU H. M. Atkinson.
Mr' Tr=tgistaßa Vaiiltell'The Illreskauryana ithe ne ,esnrsout Traletee— emir

setta Blain
and AEL•riellOmtesited—garah Main •Ph=npast andthe Calm—Oarnella(Alan

Sunshine anighadow—Xary Cinder: •
Tbne'a Banda st.Ulltonon—Frame* Douglas,
The Influenceof Paralon—NenagD. Irwin.
TitoDlooptuulof Earth-94mb A./min. • •.. ...... .... . ...... ...... _ . .
Nir Early BshooldayellesterE. Irwin.
1.I14: I tellutiesand Plassaree—Horilla Penney.
The Three S weetest Words: Mother, Home, /Jared—-

'bens H. Smith. • ..

Th. tinteebtetb—kbov B.lta:
bzuclaarr Commitlock among th. Platadois--1

vaphlstoMta.
PartlngConrantatkra, ...i10classmates.

On the clone of the evening eneroisee the fol-
lowint_resolutione, offered by cot J—A. Ekim
were adorted by oWnadmoue vote: _

Robolted, That the examination held this even-
ing haabeen altogether Batista:tory—alike cred-
itable to pupils and Principal.

aided, That the thaitki of this community
are dae to Mrs. Jugles for her efforts to advance
the cause ofeducation in oar midst. Ourbeart'a
desire is that her efforts in the glorious' came in
which ehe is engaged may be crowned with suc-
cess.

Rero/red. That we cordially approve of the bill
introduced Into the Legislature by Mr. Eyater,
for the Incorporation of a Female Seminary it

&gaga, That our Setuttors .azul Representa
tires in the Legislature be requested to use their
infinence to, secure the passage of the bilL .

flevoival, That a Copy of these resolutions be
.forWatdedtit our Senators and Representatived:

lfter,mthe; introduction of those resolutlonia rims were delivered by Rey..7. Crozier of
tb Reformed Presbyterian Church, and Rev.

Smitli.iif the-Presbyterian Church.
The friends Of education were highly delight-

ed with the entire examination.. .- -

Cons. Eimme.—Ate recent meeting of the .
London "Institution of CivilEngineers," a paper'
was read "On the means of avoiding smoke from
boiler furnaces," by Mr. Woodcock. It was '
stated that ordinary pit-coal under the process of
destructive distillation, gave offvarious volatile
substances, some of which were gasses such as
"hydrogen," "marsh gas," "olefiant gas," "car-
bonic, oxyde, by," these and others existed: in
thefurnace-only in a gaseous state, becoming '
liquid or solid when is the external air and of
such coal tar is composed, and amidst them the
carbon, in minute sub-division, was held in sta.
pension, giving to the smoke its sable hue. All.
theSe gases were combustible, at giving temper- -
stores, provided a certain amount:of oxygen
was present. It was shown that the air con-
taining this oxygen, if imparted to the gas-
es, 'after leaving - the fuel on the bare, must
be administered, so as notto reduce the temper-
attire of the gases below their "flamepoints,"
The simplest means of preventing the formation
of the smoke.wereshown to be by providing for
an ample supply of oxygenina condensed state,
in the form. ofcold air, to the fuel- on the fire
barn and'by administering such further supply
of ciygen to the Itesietl gasesas might be ne-
cessary for their complete combustion whilst in.
contact with the boiler—this latter supply being
given at each a temperature as would insure the
successive ignition,of the gases as they were -
evolved. Thus by establishing nearly perfect
primary combustion, the quantity of smoke
evolved was shown to be reduced to a minimum
—of which no trace ever reached the summit of
the!chimney: The apparatus by which this do-
seutible end was attained was described, and it Was.
stated thatthe results have been very eaters°.
tory, that at !desert. Mix's Brewery, where the
means have been tried, there was not the, slight-
est! appearance of opaque* smoke front the chim-
ney, and that the money saving would not only,
front the more perfect combustion of the Mel;
but from the use of, an inferior qualityof -coal,
at a lower price, amount tofull twenty percent.
This success was so great as to warrant the in-
troductiodef the apparatus to the more general'
notice of the profession and the public through'
out the Institution of 'Civil Engineers.

hOOD TENANTS WANTED for the fel-
hoeingHolism axidBtors Iloomg .

o Dwolgnitions's and BeganBOO= on ndrt.
•

A:Dwelling Duane on 6th rt.
.A,Dwellingiloareon Water rt., above lima;

A!lloone of8 rooms, on Lowa. rt.
AHowe of3 rooms, on Be4ooo it. '

1j:li.dzgew_lloure onBow, atheadof 6th at.
gHMO in Birmingham. .

1,large T.= Stand in Esc. Blrmlqgbam.
A Largo Store Boom on4thrt., near Wood. . '
Thatagreionrllall on lth rt. now knownMI Camp rib&
Drl3 Aptly to 8. OUTIIDEST AWIN, 140 34 rt. •

• ,

APITAL .. OF $2OOO—A iperson • who is...Vabout moving to Sanas, hating•capita of WM;
'other moans, wishes sportonrof litecapital toeasap

Wuag faerctotllo trotinost, principally to Pitt.burgb
facturedutlele• Would losn to tworooks to et

loot lotattott. Apply to ja9 B.IPLAIN A .SON

QiUNDRIES FOR SALE--

6MIL Roll Butler, 100 dos Brooms.. ,3cults Poash.
:11=1"L tr.MLord:Dewaw13 %rook .r ric

Tenneir

11111SERD'OIL-13bble. Linseed Oil kuit.
'lRAbeed sad for syleby B.ROBISON h.

NLY tot Dwelling,ll6ll3o:and:„9 bag. Lot of pout& the Hotiso contains 4*at
•rel oBoar iitiainoLot has ittr fo.nt.of 74ft.an liir r iaeoOarrunt!s. t.l3TZ•furVtater. Thli Tryy lkry R/17. 1107 tta44

1111:114mintota,,,aticrtrou, beOA& AP u,

CS/RN-1500 bus. shelled and .2009 eus
ear. roadvingual forsale by ' ' •

017 MILL a LIGGETT, Water at.,

Olt BXS Castile Soap in store andfor sale,
tete ey Jilt PECKING BROL

• KOS Biearb. Soda instore and for- haft - PtIOUNG BRAS. •

WinL338 Berta& ArrowBoit in store
ell/ ILJand Ibtsib by jab ILZHING HEW-- - -

500L.D! Plrustei dam:
7g, REAMS Excelsior SandPawin store

e, =alb? ells Dr isls YLE3LUKI BROIL—•—

Ass -10 ca.sks this darreo'd and
fbr adae!,_ I►l6'
ORN MAL-10 bbls Fresh Ground Corn

Heal tar br J6l3.ltelatrallllN.

ALED HAY-75 bales Hay for
0
ale by

IJII 1112 JA8.110140/11.121.
LA AA CORN—MO bushels- Ear Corn for
EA Yap by . JAS. MaLkI3OIILLN.

lICKWHEATSO aka Bu
AS. Itt

ckwherit Ewa
• lbr eala br • Jan eLAIIGIILibb

UCKWHEAT FLOUR-7 bbls. receiving
we ror maw pi BELL t LICKULT r.

HULK PORK AND LARD-10,000 The
il qiileobulkeeeretztkej le.A:telYauk kee. teeeo{lo..

1117 AMIAVOBSEI, 130a 132.24

'WEEDprodUHES-200bush. Ohio • ....
reedv•cfor ale trr BILLk WOG •

1000 .ice Data for 803. 11 ."z.
500 Bus; °°-, in the740711Fgalizi

uO7; 141441#0 Rubbe=9a R. 4
TSat the Itidisl:l=)this

_ J. t U &mumBAPTIBMALDook net meg
tA. ~rBBER WHITSot . all ' eases,i)

re tan; O. thyRubberDr; 116 Mykrt
PEACHES-30 bniviparedPeach 7

'

. •

bba
DRIED APPLES;4S7gui. for sale L

I A : G. RAVI' rain
'S. ft Wood et.

toT 4811-2., . wit reed and- for sale

I •he: - •A=ssai. fine_ir
Mir • -1 «Ilia

"
: 'V. .it '.

" II herit' iorMILHoes!.Bibroat, bfftisand bbsp
• • • Ist,stars smitdes' BISLL 411 • tr,

LOUR-180,bbla. extra Floor on= hez
or4dP7./418,t7 4.,ITRIEIPOSAVO,

WINS-21 bble. email white reed asid
ft* NUbr • VI . -BILL Jr

etAULBY-16mksprima Barley for ode'
iv IT !in ' saernak a=WORM
fIORN-200 btu Ear Corn for sale11::_.
ILI./412 PRIRLITEL DILWo,

11011MATOES7-40 pWr reo'd and foto&by
,

fI")VEII3, -, of different-qtudititt,
..to,petneeet einf.etaaalig MaTtrj.,..

A liegelets In the North
ILLTLILD TAILOR.

Speed swifter, Iv-Ishii—wild Northern Night.
Whomfeet the Axtio Wends know,

Whenstiffening breakers. Shunmid white.
Gird the onnipLainingshake orate..

Bendall thy winds to sweep them/rid,
Andhowl in mountainpamee

And bang thy Maniere,redend 00th.
Against the shield ofevery star,

For what haveIto do with morn.
Or Summer's glory In the robe—

With the blithering offareirt horn.
beckoning gleam whorewy miler

Art thou one, In blues eye
The fieeting summer dawned to met—

Gone lite the echo of a sigh
Besidethe loud resomaing

Ob, brief thattirough andheWhichonn tthee,the Northern land:
I

on the
glue dbta i.k cod lo

ongues
nely d.

The forest walls the sarry'bloOm _
Which yetshall stave itaaradols deer:

Gut down my spirit:eel/dew ofgloom
Thy lore shall blossom nevem:non.

Andnevermore aballhattled pines
Their eolemn triumph soundfor roe,

Nor muning (Hoge themountain linen,
Nor ennui gosh theMarv .eft;

But nightand twitter all theelf.And load withfrost the shivering air.Tillevery gust-thathurries by
Chimes wider withmy own despair.

The leaden twilight, eldand lOng.
ill slowly settling o'er the went

No wantering Unit *nehmen:mg '•

Innakedbugh. above thy grave.
The rms. airoIs stilland Mein

The numb earth Iles Inley rest:
Ledall is deadrave this k

Ofboe olog.grilfwliddn my mast
Wee darkened orb stud] wheel no more

To Love'.rejoicing mama back:
My midi. we=s • wintry stone,

Withnot • Mar to light Ita track.
Fixed swifter, Night'—th) gloom and frost

Arofree to Moil andravageher%
This last wild ,totemtbr the lost

T pourin thy unheedingme.

Horrors of War
THE NOE.

Dec. 11.—This morning is mild and fine, ouch
as .1 never remember to have experienced in
England at this season. There wee memo very
heavy flring last night, and so accustomed are
all now to the eternal booomingof the guns, that
little attention is paid to it; few ever, except on
duty, go to view its progress making or made.
The interest is decidedly slackening. I walked
to lialnkblot', and called on General Pennyfath-
er,and found him-in a state of debility; bat he
. , .

says he is otherwise we —a worthy, manly,
officer, whose loss to the expedition would be
greater and more lamented almost any other
in it. The small emanal g from the harboron
entering the town is quite mephitic—nay peatiz
lential. The graves are multiplying at a won:
drone rate, whole.bodies ofTurks digging tunl
burying; about four corpses:passedtme in about as
many minutes. Coffins have long ceased to be
made use of, whether for Moslem or Christian;
all are buried together, regardless of distinction
of creed. Thesick are being brought downfrom
the camp and embarked for Scutari in shoals.—
The ambulance wagons were all at work, and
the French had lent us their mules, with cradles
on each side, for conveyance of the sick; 900
were thus carried and put on board ship. The
actual camp sick amontite4 yesterday morning

to 3,soo:—that ofthoEnglish expeditionary force
I believe, in t0:0. to 11,000. Thenumber ofhor-
tes, mules, and oxen dead and dying along the
road would make a new-comer look aghast.—

' Some fresh "difficulties" are, Iunderstand, in
'store for the medical. deportment not wholly un-
deserved. The French sink are well provided
for, and most systematically. This fine weather
will permit the gunsand ammunition to be got
up.to the heights. More ships with draughts
for regiments arrived this afternoon.

Dec. 18.—The weather is of the eitraordinary
mild kind, like yesterday and the day before.—
These sudden transitions must have their effect
on the nnuaerous debilitated sufferers of the ar-
my. Someof them in Balaklara were scarcely
able to stand, yet they crawled about, and I saw
one yOuth of ghastly aspect taking up bottles, of
which there are hundreds derelict in the streets,
and draining the contents into hie swallow, re-.
gardless of the mixture of fluids and sedimentary
deposits. lam certain that I saw, without ex-
aggeration, 100 carcasses of horses between the
camp and Balaklava yesterday.

WADI` 01 8EN*513.1.105 105 TIIE DEAD.

What would be said_ in England to that want
of reverence for the dead which makes our sol-
diers carry along the bodies of their, own com-
rades sewn up in blankets, talking lightlyall the
while; or which startles a visitor to Scutari by
the spectacle of frail mortality left alone in Its
uncouth windingobeet for hours together upon]
the beach, with no one visible at hand to guard'
its sanctity A man must steel his heart with a
certain amount of brutality here if he aspires to
make himself useful, for there is a very small
margin for the exercise of sentimental feeling.
It is difficult to overtake the special work which
you may have cut out for yourself—impossible
to attend toone-hundredth part cf the objects
which appeal to your sympathies. You cannot I
walk along the wards and corridors of the

without constant efforts tosuppress eine.'
tion, natural and proper to a good man, but I
which there is no time to indulge. The whole
spectacle is too oppressive to look at from that
point of view and one therefore strives to blind
his eyes to the real character of these eatablish-
ments, filled with so many choice victims of pes-
tilence and war.

There they Ills upon their lowly and roughly-
made beds, from 4,000 to 6,0N00 men, many
prostrate with wounds, still more with dpientery,
some coughing their lives up with deep con-
sumption—afew here and there with the staring
eye and discolored lip which mark the dreadful
typhus. The majority of the wounded look
cheerful and happy; assured of being on the
highroad to convalescence, they are in excellent
spirits, and, though it may be purchased by the
loan of limb, the sweetness of living compensates
for all sacrifices. On the faces. of those whose
recovery seems more doubtful you may trace a
manly sadness stamped, except when the book of
God is in their hands, and they are, poor fel-
lows, reading its blessed promises.- Gangrene
still continues to infest the hospitals, and it is
remarked that very little success ;Mende the
larger operations. Whether this proceeds from
tho crowded state of the wards; or from the en-
feebled general health of the patients, or from
both these causes, it is equally smatter ofregret
and complaint that, partly from the defects of
the system, and partly from the incapacity of the
mon by whom it has been administered, the in-
evitalile sacrificeof life which war entails has not
been redneed to the extent that might be ex-
pealed by surgical aid.—Times Correspondent

. lIAEDSIIIIS 01 TIM CAMP.
[From an Officer.]

Revolts Sesairorot, Dec. 7.—To eleep in a
room seems nowalmost its greats luxury to in-
dulge in, even in imagination.' For a month
back-.we have scarcely known what it is to have
a dry ,day or to see the sun. This day has been
the first exception. Picture to yourselfthe elate
of tho ground. I wish i could see anywhere
near mea spot as dry or clean as the dirtiest and
muddiest field you have crossed at the Tremor°
steeple chase. Wet ground to lie on, a wet can-
vas rex over head, with a hurricaneof wind and
a deluge of rain, are a few of the agreeables
which the army of the Crimeaare indulged with.
Ofcourse sickness is inevitable under such con-
ditions, and I hear the new comers coffer most,
which, if true, surprises ate, since I hold that
the frame which is lowered by fatigue and laid-
forint fare is at least able to resist the trills of
the present season. Oa this principle, I live as
generously as I can. That brnot saying much,
but when I can procure additions to my ration
fare I do not neglect the opportunity. Youknow
I am nut given to excess in eating or drinking,
which is something in my favor on the +more of
health, but lam John full enough'to believe
most devoutly that good food helps a man won,
dofully through bard workand exposure. .

The doctors here bury their hundreds, and.
lay it to thedoor ofcholero, that bugbear of these
latter daya. I venture to think that the disease
which is carrying off our Men is simply what
plain'folka at home-call "catching your death of
cold." Fancy a man all night in the trenches
under heavyrain, coming back in the mining
and having no, change of clothes, no dry place
to shelter -hiox -no Ireto' warm him; fuel so

scarce that. Itis a chance if he can get his salt
pork or beef boiled, a bit of this and dry biscuit
for bismeal, at night a wet tent to- cover him;
and oneblanket, with his wet great coat. for all
bedding. Why should notthis man catch cold?
Why should notthe cold attack his stomach and
produce inflammation of the bowels ? 'Andthe
what remaini but ,to dig his '-gravel fir
digging is the chief occupation of our mir
see little:elso daily as I ridethronghthq'
divisiontiontside the hospitrd tents...,"
jug the xotnin of the fatigue-pare'
carrying awe similary ones. IP"
or any of the usual fortialities-
dead, arenet thought of-4,
er compose the entire er-

iho are
rg 'Fiarttes,aeirulg the

anda stretch-

We learn from the Pe-
' Parsastur. Po S 3 that JohnW. Rice, of

tereburg (Va.). of Bratunviek cotmty, has
that city,

_
!briery by *Web he

been•kali the banks of Petersburg out of
has tne dindividuals in the country andlie
VO of$30,C11:9 more, lie fledfrom Pe -
Y week, as sori as he failed to hone

due .in bank, and , hisgat ' thus 'bodkins
_mown. The Express says he'was Abu the
last manta this Stott that oursot ctomeiltyvould
have believed guilty offorgirryi, Weed,teillecin•
Wow° exhibited hiala cander.iod.probity by
all who eeemedlolulow him was of amintfit-
'tering nature to him sea: gentleman du a
man ofbusiness 7

-The opening. the- Mawr and sivonssloe
Railroad .tolicatikeses4 sr;
day by. s raid ticalsion.es tki! roi.4, •


